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Call me for the protection you   

need and the service you want 

T: 631-588-9211 

F: 631-588-9205 

1100 Waverly Ave 

St. 5 

Holtsville, NY 11742 

seanworth@allstate.com 

www.allstate.com/seanworth 

Sean Worth & Associates 

With over 17 years’ experience in the insurance and financial services industry, 

Sean Worth has dedicated his entire career to helping people find the perfect 

solutions for their lifestyles, businesses and families. 

Sean began his career in 2001, right before the worst tragedy on American soil 

happened and that’s when he knew that protecting families and businesses 

alike, was something he wanted to make a career out of. 

In 2002, his first full year in the business, Sean was named “Rookie of the Year” 

within an agency of the Guardian Life Insurance Company that he worked for 

at the time.  In 2008, he won the “Real Partner Award” for recruiting and 

coaching the most agents in that year.  Over the 12 years he was at the    

Guardian, he earned Million Dollar Round Table (MDRT) and Leaders       

Conference Honors multiple times. Sean has been a member of the National 

Association of Insurance and Financial Advisors (NAIFA) since he began his 

career, as well as graduating from the Guardian Life Insurance Company   

Leadership Institute, which is solely based on becoming a front line leader in 

the industry.   

Mr. Worth is a highly regarded insurance industry leader and has received 4 

distinguished designations over the course of his career: The Life Underwriter 

Training Council Fellow (LUTCF), which is advanced studies on all insurance 

and retirement plans, Certified in Long Term Care (CLTC), which is advanced 

studies on long term care insurance, Medicaid, social security and elder law 

planning, Chartered Leadership Fellow (CLF®), which is all about how to lead 

and run your own organization and Financial Services Certified Professional 

(FSCP®), which is advanced studies on financial and estate planning. 

In April 2016, Sean lived out his dream by purchasing a well-established, 25 

year old Allstate agency.  He now proudly serves thousands of clients all over 

NY and the entire country.   

Since purchasing the agency, Sean has qualified for Honor Ring and the  

Premier Agency Award twice and National Conference, Leaders forum & Circle 

of Champions (which only about 3% of the company nationwide qualify for) 

once. 

When Sean’s not working, he’s a family man.  He’s been married since 2004 

and has three young children and a boxer. He loves coaching his boys sporting 

events such as baseball, basketball and tennis, as he himself is an avid tennis 

player winning the NY State High School Championships and played Division 

1 while graduating from Towson University in Maryland. 


